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The Knight ut the Silver
Star."

Will start in the Issue of OUR NEW STORY
March 21 of Tho News. HE "The Knight of tho Silvor

Watch for it I GABOMET NEWS Star.- -
Will otart next Tuesday.

Watch for itl
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ITALY OBSERVES WOMAN TO GET

.LIFE SENTENCE

OHAWAS BEAT

PORT ARTHURS

IS SENTENCED'

UNDER "WHITE

SLAVERY" LAW
SUCCESSFULLY DEFEND STAN-

LEY CUP IN MATCH AT OTTA-

WA LAST EVENING-SCO- RE

13 TO 4.

Ottawa, 'Ont., Murch 17. The Otta-
wa hockey team vik vessf ully defended
the clmmj'ioni-hi- of the world and the
Stanley cup In its match with the Port
Arthur team' of western
funuria, last evening.' Port Arthur
was defeated by the score of 13 to 4,

In one of tin- - fantest Kain! t,t the sea-so- n.

Th defeat 'us the second
to the challengers this win-te- r.

the portage. I4ike tejim of Hough-
ton, .Mich., having won on natch and
lost fin til "Port Arthur rai-- In tUo.

S'a!,n'

WILL NDrQUIT

UNTIL DIAZ IS

IN RETIREMENT

Mexican Insurgents Will cot Lay
Down Arms Till President

of Republic Quits
Office

SAK FIGHTING WILL CONIINUE

No Overtures for Peace Will Be Con

kidered as Long as Threat of Gov-

ernment to Shoot Rebels

Hang Over Them.

ra Paso, Texas, March 17. Despite
the assurances that Mexican Minister

continue. Insurrecto Secretary of
State Garza. nv th n'i .

pause In the hostilities and no over-
tures for peace will bo considered

Jas long as tho threat of the Mexican
government that Revolutionists will be
shot without trial hangs over them. He

Last nlsht's m.itcli is the last tan-o- f Finance Umantour has started
ley 1 up M-i- of the year and the Ot- - plans for the termination of the Mexi-taw- a

and Montreal Wanderer teams !can revolution, Revolutionary leaders
leave next vc-- for New York nnd here today declared the fighting will... . ..r,.r., U Ill .!..!

also declares before peace proposals P

i.wci. n niini- - mry in iinyu series
of five games on urtllclal ice.

COOD BUSINESS YEAR.

Is Looked for by G. A. Tomiinson.
Home From the East

Diiiuth, Minn., March 17 G. At.......11 i ,i...r ...... ..r again aiier several
weeks spent in the east. His trip was
cbltiv for T,it.mro n,i .cK-uiiui- i

purposes but Incidentally he came in
touch with business affairs in New '

jYork. Philadelphia and Cleveland.
He pa'3 thttt tne fwng Is very general
in me cast mai me summer will ie a
Kood "ne ,n a business way and that
any depression there may be at the Americans Are Safe.
beginning of the year will be entirely Washington, D. C, March 17. The
overcome, rounding out with a good to-- 1 number of acceptances received by the
tal showing at the end. Personally, j war department from officers of the
Mr. Tomiinson Is sanguine of bust- - militia for services In the south, ss

being very satisfactory. He says day reached the total of 3,237. The od-th- at

in the east the people believe that dltlons since yesterday Include 43
President Taft is confident that the re- - .'from Iowa, bringing that state's quota
clproclty measure will be passed, other-- j to 136. t

wise he would not have called the ex-- 1 American citizens held as prisoners
tra session of congress. jof war by the Mexican authorities at

The. Tomiinson line of boats Is rea-,Cas- as Grandea. who have been report- -

TWO MILLION
:

IRISH PEOPLE

. IN THE U. S.

Are Not Official Figures But Care-ful- l)

' Estimated According
to 1900 Census and Im- -.

' 'migration -

ABOUI 37,000 COME YEARLY

Many From "Ould Sod" Annually Ar-riv- e

in This Country to Mtki
Thoir Futur Homos. Now

York tys Most.

Washington, D. C, March 17. Two
million In round numbers Is the ap-
proximate Irish born . population at
present living In the United States.
While these are not the official fig--
urea of the Thirteenth census, it Is a
close estimate based upon the 1900 cen-
sus and the immigration and emigra
tion of Irish-bor- n Immigrants during
the ten years following.

There were exactly 1,619,449 Irish
born In the United States' In . 1900.
They were located In every state of
the union. New York had the most,
there being 425,553 In the Empire state;
Massachusetts second, 249.916; Penn-
sylvania, third, 205,909; and Illinois,
fourth, 114,565.

Immigration from Ireland the past
ten years has been uniformly steady,
averaging about 37,000 yearly. From
June 30, 1899, to January of this year
427,741 IrlBh Immigrants entered the
United States. During that time there
were many Irish both
entering and leaving the United States.

Dublin Doubly Joyful.
Dublin, March 17. St. Patrick' s Day

was celebrated throughout Ireland with
unusual enthusiasm because of the
promise of home rule at an early date.
The trooping of the colors at Dublin
castle was carried out with elaborate
ceremony. The Queen mother Alex-

andra sent the customary present1 of
shamrock to the Irish guards, every
soldier of whom was bedecked with a
spray when on parade.

New York Observes Day..
New York, March 17 St. Patrick's

Day was celebrated In the metropolis
today more generally than usual. The
Irish flag was much In evidence, spe-

cial services were held In the Catholic
churches and a big parade of Irish
societies marched through the princi-
pal downtown streets and was .re-

viewed, by Mayor Gaynor, Archbishop
Farley and other notables.

Day Observed in Montreal.
Montreal iMarch 17. The feature

of the St. Patrick's Day celebration
In Montreal today was a big parade of
Hibernian Knights, Ancient Order of
Hibernians and other Irish military
and patriotic organizations. The pro-

cession marched from Victoria Square
to St. Patrick's church, where the
marchers attended a' special high
mass.

No Psrsde in Chicago.
Chicago, 111.,, March 17: There was

no parade here In honor of fit. Pat-
rick's day, the observance being con-

fined to banquets, church services and
public meetings. The city and county
offices were closed.

Parade in Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, March 17. The parade

of Irish societies today, and mass
meetings tonight, aro features of the
St. Patrick's day celrtbratloon here.

Sherman st Charleston.
Charleston, 8. C, (March 17. Vice

President Sherman Is here today an

the guest of the city. He will be the
chief speaker at the Hibernian ban-
quet tonlg'ht.

PHOENIX AWAITS COLONEL.

Teddy to Press Button at Opening
of Roosevelt Dam.

Phoenix. Aria., March 17 Phoenix Is

decorated with flags and bunting In an-

ticipation of the arrival of
Roosevelt tomorrow morning.

The distinguished visitor Is expected tp
remain In Phoenix over Sunday. To-

morrow afternoon he will press a but-

ton opening a gate in the great Roose-

velt dam and In the evening Miss
Ethel Roosevelt will turn on the elec-

tric lights above the dam.

ENGLISH BOXER DROPS DEAD.

New York, .N. Y, March 17. Cable
advices tell of the death last night In

the ring of the National Sporting club
of London of Tom Dovey, a well known
English middleweight boxer. He drop-

ped dead of heart disease at th open-

ing of a bout with a championship as-

pirant named Cooper.

NATIONAL'S PARK DAMAGED.

Washington. March 17. Fir today
practically wiped out the grand stand
and bleachers of the American leagus
baseball park. It also destroyed the
old Freedman's hospital. Th loss
amounts to C0,000.

DEMOCRATS TO

SECURE SOME

GOOD BERTHS

Five Hundred Appointive Positions
to be Filled by Sixty-Secon- d

Congress-Go- od Sal-

aries Paid

OFFICE-SEEKER- S ARE LOBBYING

Tho Two Boat Poaltiona aro Clerk of

tho Houao and Sargoant-At-Arm- a

Tho Salary of Each ia

$5000 Par Yoar.

Washington, D. C, March 17 With
Die near approach of the assembling of
the Sixty-secon- d Congress the leather
ing: of the office -- seekers has given the
hotel lobbies an appearance of oKl

times. While the extension of the civil
service In late years has greatly re-

duced tho number of official positions
to be distributed among the faithful,
the new Democratic House will still
have at Its disposal 500 or more Jobs,
many of them of excellent salary pro-

portions.
The two best positions are those of

clerk of2 the House and sergeant-at-arm- s.

They pay $500 each a year.
The doorkeeper's place pays 14500, and
Is next best on the list, these being
tig Jjbs, and a few more of the $3000

and $3500 class are filled by party cau-

cus. '

There ore more good positions under
the clerk of the House than In any
other branch. The Journal clerk draws
$4000, the chief clerk $4000, the reading
clerk $3600, the second reading clerk
$3000, tally clerk $3000, parliamentary
clerk $3600. printing clerk $2500, dis-

bursing clerk $2500, file' clerk $2750, en-

rolling clerk $3000. In addition, there
are more than fifty minor clerks under
the clerk of the House drawing any-

where from' $750 a year to $2250.

There la another set of employes
under the sergeant-at-arm- s. The de-

puty makea $2500 a year, the cashier
$3000, and nine or ten more who make
$712 a year up to $2500.

The House postmastershlp Is a com-

fortable berth. It pays $3000 annu-pll- y,

and there Is an assistant who

Rets $2000. Also there are twelve
messengers to distribute the mail and
receive for their work $1200 a year
each.

The largest number of employes In
any one branch works under the door-
keeper. There are no less than seven-

ty-two of them. The assistant door-

keeper gets $2500 a year, while the as-

sistants and others in that department
get paid from $750 a year up to $2250.

The superintendent of the House
document room draws $2500 a year,
and his chief assistant $1800. There
ore about ten other assistants who are
pa.!d $1200 to $1400 for their services.
In all there are about sixty Jobs in
the House folding room. These em-

ployes fold and send out the speeches
of the Individual Congressmen. The
superintendent of "the folding corps
Rets $2500 a year, and the others are
paid from $60C to $2000 a year.

The other House employes Include
ten cloak room attendants who pet
about $1000 a year each, ant" '.here are
twice that many piges who v a on tho
rolls at $75 a month during esslons.

IN BEHALF OF GLAZIER.

Many Letters Sent to Governor Asking
'Him to Pardon Prisoner .

Lansing, Mich., March 17. Gov. Os-ho-

Is receiving many letters from
prominent people In various parts of
Michigan, asking him to pardon Frank
r. Glazier, who was convicted of mis-

appropriating the state's funds while
tate treasurer and sentenced to Jack-"o- n

prison for a term of ten years.
These communications set forth that
as Glazier was 'branded as a felon and
condemned to the penitentiary, no fur-

ther Incarceration could add to his pun-

ishment; that he "was in a maelstorm
f speculation In a vitiated political at-

mosphere," and that his family Is now
In dire want.

Gov. Osborn has studied carefully
the arguments that have been made
on behalf of the fallen financier and
1 anxious to hear from any section of
Michigan In order that he can satisfy
himself as to how the people In ge-
nial view the campaign that Is bring
nnde to obtain Glazier's freedom.

Glazier was condemned to hard la-t- or

at Jackson by Judge Wlest, in
Mason, Feb. 5. 1910, and bega serving
h, sentence the next day. Since then,
the appeal states, his daughter has

In the woiL and his family ha
n reduced to distress In Chelsea,

The letters say Glacier has tasted tho
bitter dregs of despair every day since
n was sent to prison: that the ends
Of Justice have heen satisfied and that
"lazier should be freed especially so
he can provide for his family.

BANKER COMMIT8 SUICIDE.

London. March 17 Tl V Carnegie
Manager of th Lombard street branch
f Parrs Bank- - T.M hn Mmelf to- -

The affairs of the Institution are
""'11 to be In perfect order.

501 BIRTHDAY

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY WILL BE
CELEBRATED IN EVERY

PART OF KINGDOM THIS
SUMMER.

Home. March 17-- The kingdom of It-
aly looked backward hulf a century
today and bowed low to the statesmen
and soldiers whose tatriio .,.- -
brought about the Turin declaration
of March 17, 1861, when united Italy
came Into (being and Victor Emmanuel
was designated as the ruler of th
new kingdom. It Is ttje

annlverslary of this event that
Italy is preparing to celebrate this
summer on a grand scale. Beginning
in the early summer and continuing
until the lat autumn there are to be
an almost constant succession of fetes
and patriotic demonstrations from
Sicily to the Alps. The features of In
ternational interest will be the great
expositions In Rome and Turin.

The movement which led to the uni-
fication of Italy had its beginning about
the middle of the last century. At
that time Victor Emmanuel II., a most
liberal and statesmanlike monarch,
occupied the throne of Sardinia. His
great minister, Count Cavour, was an
ardent believer In Italian unification.
Inspired by Garibaldi, Mazzinl. Cavour
and other eminent and able patriots
of the time, Victor Emmanuel joined
France In a successful war with Aus-
tria for the liberation of northern It-

aly, and then began to extend the king
dom of Sardinia.

Fifty years ago today came the de-

claration of Turin, when Victor Em-

manuel assumed the title of king of
Italy. During the ensuing ten years
province after province united with
the new kingdom of Italy, and finally,
In 1870, after a sharp struggle with the
Pope, supported by France, Victor
Emmanuel annexed the papal states.
entered Rome In trlumplvand from his
new capital began to rule a united It-

aly.

MRS. MASSEY APPOINTED.

Named Deputy Inspector of Workshops
and Factories.

Orand Rapids, . Mich., March 17.

Mrs. Beatrice Massey of this city has
beeh appointed deputy Inspector of
workshops and factories In Michigan
outside of Wayne and Oakland coun-
ties, Governor Osborn making the ap-

pointment yesterday following the ac
ceptance of the resignation of Miss
Luella Burton of Coldwater.

Mrs. Massey Is the widow of Wyn-t- er

Massey, who, with their little
daughter was killed In an automobile
accident In California last November.
She Is the daughter of the late Rev.
Malcolm Smith of this city, and Is a
sister of Mrs. Jewell, wife of Judge
Harry 1. Jewell.

For years' Mrs. Massey has made
a study of the condition of the work-

shop and factory girls. For two and
a half years she has resided In Cali-

fornia, but Is now on her way to this
city to assume the duties of her office,

and will make her home here.
Miss Luella Burton has been deputy

factory Inspector for eight years.
Much of this time has been spent In

this city. MIbs Burton always had the
interests of the working girl at heart,
and did much toward bettering the
condition of girls who work In fac-

tories and workshops. Her resigna-

tion has been expected for some time.

PRINCESS PATRICIA 25.

Said to be Prettiest Woman in tho
British Royal Family.

Tendon. March 17. Prlnctss Vic
toria Tatrlcla, younger daughter of the
Duke and Duchess of Connaught, re

ceived many handsome presents and
congratulations from her relatives and

friends today on the occasion or ner
iwentv-flft- h birthday anniversary.

The Princess, who Is often spoken of

as the prettiest woman of the British

royal family. Is looking forward with

keen pleasure to her coming sojourn in

Canada, where her father soon Is to

succeed Earl Grey as Governor-Genera- l.

MARK EVACUATION DAY.

Anniversary of Re
Boston Celebrates

tirement or Brmsn.
Ma.- - March 17 The ob

servant' of the 135th anniversary of

.....oir. nf the town of Boston
ine rYM-u""-

on Sunday, March 17,
by the British
177 brought about ny me

,n....i..,f..L In fortifying Dor- -

iriM and Hooks Hill, was

celebrated with unusual spirit today.

particularly In Boutn uosiuii. -

the Brltlsn rorces -
vie narade was tne

spectacular feature of the day's n.

CLEVELAND FUND COMPLETED.

$100,000 R'd fp Mmori, to Ltf
pretiaeni

..... xr t. March 17. H Is un- -

neitood 'tha't former Y"".Drydcn will mane .... -.
Senator
nounecmcnt tomorrow of the cornp.e- -

tlon of the IlOO.iwu ,.,- -

. - . .ntv-fourt- h annl- -

Mr. Cleveland's birth. The,
JundVt o. usc.1 to erect a tower at ,

mnmnrv of thei
former president

ITnlversiiy
of the United States.

VERDICT OF GUILTY OF MURDER
IN FIRST DEGREE IN CASE OF

MRS. DAVIS OF HART-INGTO-

NEB.

Hartington, Neb., March 17. A ver-

dict of murder in the first degree, with
Imprisonment for life, was returned
today by tho Jury in the cae of Mrs.
Maggie Davis, the accused slayer., of
Ira Churchill, a farmer, last Novem-
ber because she alleged he promised to
marry her, but on the day set for the
wedding married another woman.

Double Murder Committed.
Pennington, N. J., March 17. A

shooting affair following a brawl in an
Italian boarding (house here last night
wound up In the death of the proprie-
tor and wife end the probable fatal
wounding ot throe boarders. It is said )

all had been drinking.

KHU His Brother-in-La- .

Springfield, 111., March 17. James
Tockett, a carpenter, killed his broth - .

James Elem, a Wabash tire- -

man, today. Eleni's divorced wife lived
W th "O"1 he had gone

11 i , uireuieiiing 10 ui- -
tack Mrs. Elem. The woman was ab- -

sent and Elem Is declared to have at- -- - -
tacked other, members of the family
with a razor. Tuckett struck him on
the head with a poker. Elem died soon
afterward. Tockett gave hlmseli up.

Mexican Stabs Woman.
Des Moines, Iowa, March 17. Amello

Mario, a Mexican, stabbed Mrs..Llllie
Ludlow In the DeMosse gospel mission
today, and fled. The woman Is In
critical condition.

SOUTH SHORE

DINER ON TIRE

NEQAUNEEv Ft? DEPARTMENT

AWAITED THE ARRIVAL OF

THE TRAIN AND EXTIN-

GUISHED BLAZE.

Negaunee, aiJch., "March 17. The
dining car on the. South Shore's cop-

per country train caught fire yester-
day afternoon near Eagle Mills. It
was brought through to Negaunee and
the blaze was extinguished by the city
fire department. The fire broke out In
the kitchen of tho car, and It burned
so fiercely that the train crew failed
to extinguish It with the chemicals In
tho several coaches. The operator at
Eagle Mills telephoned the fire depart-
ment and the firemen met the train at
the station. The fire was still burn-
ing, but the menVbcTN of the depart-- ,
ment Boon put it out with the aid of
chemicals. It was necessary to cut a
hole through the roof of the car before
the blaze was etlngutshed.

The fire created some excitement
among the passengers and train crew.
It was closely watched from the time
the train left Eagle Mills until it ar-

rived in the city and Mayor Vaughan
of Marquette, who was the conductor,
was (prepared to uncouple the car from
the rest of the train In case there was
any danger of the blaze spreading to
the other coaches.

The car was so (badly damaged that
It was ncesfary to sidetrack It here,
the train continuing to the copper
country without a diner. The car will
be repaired at the company's shops In
Marquette.

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH.

Three Sons of Pennsylvania Miner
Lose Lives Baby a Victim.

Honeybrook, Ta,, March 17. Three
sons of John Gallaus, a miner, were
burned to death In a fire that destroy-
ed their home. The flames started
from an over-heate- d stove and spread
so quickly that the victims, asleep on
the second floor; could not escape.

Baby Burned to Death.
Canton, la., Mlarch 17. The ibaby son

of Frank Ralston was .burned to death
today. 'It' clothes caught firo from
the kitchen Tange. The father Is serl-0'i- sl

111 at a sanitarium In Maquoke-ta- .

WOMAN AN ALLEGED SWINDLER

Des Moines, la., March
Carroll today Issued a requisition

for Mrs. Maude Brewer, arrested t
Oklahoma City. Mrs. Brewer Is want-
ed on the charge of swindling John
Hauser out of $1,2000 y pretending
she would help him find a troasure
burled In his cellar.

THE WEATHER.

! 4

Snow thU afternoon' and tonlplit.
Colder tonight. Saturday unsettled.

Temperatures!
Midnight, 21; 3 a. m., 20; a. m.,

20; 9a. m., 3: highest yesterday, 22.

Judge . Landis:. Gives, Edward S.
Nichols Who Enticed Thirteen-Year-Ol- d

Girl, Ten Years
in Penitentiary

ANOTHER IMPORTANT ARREST

Jacob Finkelstein Taken in Custody by

Secret Service Men on Charge of
Placing Wife in lm-- .

proper Places.

Chicago, His., March 17. Judge Lan-dl- s

of the United States district court
today sentenced Edward S. Nichols,
convicted of having enticed Elsie Fer-rle- r,

aged 13 years, to Hammond, Ind.,
in violation of the Mann "White Slave"

'statute, to ten years in the federal
prison at Fort U'avenworth.

While the court was reading the sen- -
tence, secre.t service operatives of the
department of Justice were arresting
Jacob Flnkelsteln on the charge of
having placed his young wife In liri
nrouer i.liwea nnd ..r aimn.i.min- - .Pr
i,.r n.. r. ma v.o,i,w ui i.er turn -

lngs to purchase a saloon. Finkel- -

stain's familv tripi tn fwi.t ntr th ...' '
eratlves and the latter had to use pis- -

tola to compel them to desist.-
CHECKS YPSI'S PRESIDENT.

Governor Osborn Talks Plainly to Hesd
of the Normal.

Lansing, Mich., March 17. President
L. W. Jones of the State Normal col
lege at Ypsilantl Is here to urge the
appropriation of 125,000 to build an au-
ditorium for the college as well as an
appropriation to make repairs at the
institution. He Interviewed Governor
Osrborn on the matter today and found
the executive opposed to the appro
priatlon on .the ground that the state
could not afford it this session, where
upon President Jones threatened to re
sign If the Institution should not get
the amount asked. Governor Osborn
replied: "Now that Is not the way to
talk; you know it Is not. This Is the
year the state is short of money and
we all have to do the best we can with
the amount available."

U. OF M. SCIENTIST KILLED.

Turkey Yields to U. S. and Sends
Troops After Murderers.

Washington, IMarch 17. Represent-
ation! have !been made by the Ameri
can government to Turkey, regarding
the murder of 11. F. De Cou, a well
known archaeloglst by Arabs at Cy-en- e,

Africa, March. 11 and tho Am-

erican embassy at Constantinople has
cabled that soldiers have been dis-
patched to arrest the known perpetra-
tors. Mr. De Cou, who was formerly
instructor tn Greek archaeology In
the University of Michigan, was a
menfber of an American scientific ex-

pedition operating under tho direc-
tion of Richard Norton In excavations
at Cyene which is in the Turkish
province of Bangtiazl In northern Afri-
ca. .The expedition Is under the aus-
pices of the Archaeological Institute
of America and the Boston Museum of
Fine Arts, information received by the
latter institution having been forward-
ed to the state department by Sena-
tor Lodge of Maiachu8ets. The
crime was first reported to tho de-
partment by Mr. Norton and tho Am-

erican embassy was directed to im-

mediately investigate.

IN THE JUSTICE COURTS.

Jessie Jllbert was arrested and
brought before Justice Fisher yester-
day afternoon, charged with being a
disorderly iperson. She was found
guilty anl fined $5 and costs. She
paid.

The adjourned examination of Peter
and Steve Nlckolich, charged with as-

sault with Intent to do great bodily
harm, less than the 'crime-- of murder,
will take place in Justice Fisher's
court at 4 p. m. trtday. The testimony
has been transcribed and will !be sign-
ed by the witnesses. Both the de-

fendants will probably be hound over
for trial at the May term of court.

POOR YEAR FOR' BUILDING,

Copper country building contractors
are almost unanimous in the belief that
the coming season will be one of the
poorest from the - standpoint of new
buildings erected, for mAny years. Al-

though arrangements are being made
for extensive repairs and alterations on
some of the local buildings, the opinion
Is general that very few new struc-
tures will be built, despite the fact that
materials will be cheaper than usual
this year.

AD TWO TO ONE FAVORITE,
lios Angeles, Calif- - "March 17. The

lightweight championship is the big
prize In the twenty round bout between
Ad Wolgast and George Memslc,' to
start at 5:30, (Chicago time), this af-

ternoon. Wolgast la a two to one fa-

vorite. It Is said that even Xlemalc's
frlendu do not believe he has Knyjthe
chance to win.

are considered Diaz must retire. It is
said, however LImantour's exertions

v . . . .in ueiiau 01 neaee navo crpiirprt n nrn.
found Impression 'In the Insurgent
ranks A courier has been dispatched
to Madero, the Revolutionary presl- -
dent, to inform him of the latest phase
of the situation.

cd In danger of execution, and Henry
Whittle, arrested at Cludad Porforlo
Diaz, yesterday, are safe, and assured
of fair treatment, according to tele-
graphic advices received by the state
department today.

Camp is Fully Organized.
San Antonio, Texas, March 17. Re-

cruits for all organizations at the man-
euver caimp continued to arrive today
and Joined others In a drill In the field
between the infantry nnd cavalry bri-
gades. Tho camp Is now fully organi-
ze,!.

ON VERGE OF STARVATION.

Riflorous Winter Causes Much Suffer-i- n

Labrador.
North Sydney, Cape Breton, March

17 That the rigorous winter Just clos-
ing has caused extreme suffering and
probably many deaths among the peo-
ple In the barren Ixibrador peninsula
who have been cut off for months by
great Ice fields from the possibility
of securing food and clothing, Is the
fear felt here and In Newfoundland.

The last reports from the north,
which were received late last fall, said
that the fooI supplies were almost
exhausted and that hundreds of natives
mainly flsherfolk and their families,
were on the verge of starvation.

Repeated efforts have been made to
carry succor to tho starving people.
Vessels laden with supplies of food
and clothing have failed repeatedly to
pierce ice floes which choke the strait
of Belle Isle, the narrow stretch of wa
ter which separates Labrador from the
northern coast of Newfoundland.

The present misfortunes of th La
brador people had their beginning In
the failure of last season's fishing
catch. As a result, no money was at
hand to buy food and clothing to car
ry the fishermen and their families
through the rigors of the severe north
ern winter. A .blizzard which swept
over Newfoundland and Labrador last
week Is believed to have caused much
damage and further actuated the suf-
fering among the Inhabitants of Labra-
dor.

The, Interior of Newfoundland was
completciy Isolated for several days,
scarcely a telephone or telegraph wire
being left standing. A blanket of
snow, reported In some places as be-
ing from twenty to thirty feet deep,
covered much of the colony and great
drifts stalled railway trains at many
points.

It Is said that a large band of trap-
pers who were operating In an Interior
section of the province are missing.
Unless they are heard from soon,
searching parties will be sent after
them.

BALL PLAYER IS HURT.

Fred Slemmon, one of the players of
the" Wolverine baseball team, suffered
an accident while at work under-
ground In the Wolverine mine yester-
day which may keep him out of the
game this senson. He was caught be-

neath a fall of ground and two of his
fingers were badly squeezed. It Is
thought that It will he necessary to am
putTte one of the fingers, and In this
event. It la not likely that Slemmon
will be able to play ball this senson.

dy to start out for the season on short
notice as It Is the policy of this line
to fit out for the following year as
soon as the boats are laid up at the
end of the navigation season. The as-
signments of masters and engineers
has not been made, but there will be
few changes from last year and In
most cases the men will go back with
the same boats as they sailed last
season.

The general office Is In touch with
these men and It would be possible
to have them all here and send the
boats out In 36 hours or perhaps less,
if occasion required. In the case of
most steamship lines, they wait until
spring to fit out the boats and make
ready for the new season. The Tom-

iinson line ha found the plan of fit-

ting out nt the end most satisfactory
and all the boats are ready when the
season opens.

The season Is likely to be some-
what late In opening In full swing
this year as there Is plenty of ore on
the docks at the. lower lake ports and
lots of coal on the docks of the upper
lakes.

COPPER METAL ACTIVITY.

Much Electrolytic Sold at 12 Cents
' in New York.

Electrolytic copper and plenty of it
was sold at 12 8 cents in New

York on Wednesday for deliveries In
April and May. Because some of the
producers were In an excellent position
as regards March and a part of April
they were forced to turn down business
at 12 8 cents, although they were
making .sal? for. other deliveries at
this price. Fully 5.000,000 pounds
were turned down on account of Ina
bility of sellers to guarantee delivery
desired. This resulted In a report In
New York on Wednesday that all sel
lers were asking" 12Vi cents. This Is
far from the case as the United Metals
Selling Company up to the close of
business was the only one asking that
price. So good have been sales at
12 8 cents or thereabouts since the
first of the month that a readjustment
of all agencies iback to 12Vi cents Is
expected any moment. In fact opfiona
at 12 cents were not granted ov-

er last night. Eliminating entirely
the United Metals Selling Company
from the situation. It Is estimated that
new bookings since March first have
now reached fully 40.000,000 pounds
calling for shipment ns far ahead as
June. With the ixoklng of these
sales and deliveries on past transac
tions the trade has been much more
active than for some time. Wire or-

ders continue to materialize and bus-

iness has been booked at from 13 4 to
'134 cents a pound or about one cent

a pound over tho price of refined cop-

per. The wire drawers and brass rs

have both been good buyers
of the metal.

TROOPS ON WAY TO CHINA.

St. Petersburg, March 17.

bodies of Russian troop enroute for
China are concentrated at Sharknt.

The members of the Virgil class of
the Calumet high school, will meet In

V

high school buildlmr tomorrow af
ternoon at 1:30 p. m. for rehearsal.


